
CLASS : II SYLLABUS PLAN 2023-24

SUBJECT: MARATHI MONTH: JUNE 2023

WEEK LESSON TOPICS LEARNING OUTCOMES

WEEK 3
      फळाांचा राजा कवितेचे सादरीकरण

 *विद्यार्थी वचते्र पाहून शब्द िाचतील.                    

 *विद्यार्थी कवितेचे सादरीकरण करतील

WEEK 4 ७ वचते्र पाहू गप्पा मारू   आवण 

बाराखडी चा सराि

वचत्र वनरीक्षण     ि वचत्रा बद्दल माविती साांगतील  बाराखडी चा 

सराि

*विद्यार्थी वचत्राांचे वनरीक्षण करतील.                

    *विद्यार्थी वचते्र पाहून मािीत साांगण्याचा प्रयत्न करतील.

WEEK 5

मराठी अांक १ ते २०  मात्रा अभ्यास 

व्यांजन स्वर आवण बाराखडी चा सराि सांख्या मोजणे,  वलविणे बाराखडी चा सराि

*विद्यार्थी वचत्राांचे वनरीक्षण करतील.               

*विद्यार्थी वचते्र पाहून सांख्या साांगण्याचा प्रयत्न करतील.      

WEEK LESSON TOPICS LEARNING OUTCOMES

WEEK 3 The Chair, 

Cornerstone: L-4
Friendship and its effect, Number

True friendship is unconditional.

WEEK 4 Full Moon, 

Cornerstone: L-5 Activity: Singing a song on any natural thing like moon, sun, 

rainbow etc

Students should practise exercise based on Gender

WEEK 5 Writing Dialogue Writing- Informal dialogue between friends Students will write dialogue in direct speech

WEEK LESSON TOPICS LEARNING OUTCOMES

WEEK 3 पाठ -4 सॉरी मम्मी किानी पठन- पाठन और अभ्यास

छात्र किानी को शुद्ध उच्चारण के सार्थ पढना सीखेंगे 

अच्छी आदतें अपनाना सीखेंगे |पुस्ताकभ्यास समझकर 

वलखेंगे|

WEEK 4 वलांग और िचन व्याकरण अभ्यास छात्र वलांग और िचन सीखेंगे और अभ्यास करें गे |

WEEK 5 शु्रतलेख ि कक्षा परीक्षा Lesson 1,2 , 3& 4
छात्र 1, 2 ,3 और 4  पाठ का पुनराभ्यास करना सीखेंगे |

WEEK LESSON TOPICS LEARNING OUTCOMES

WEEK 3 2. HUMAN BODY
Functions of body parts                       Functions of sense 

organs   Growing Older

Students will be able to identify some common body 

parts and its functions.

WEEK 4 3. WONDERFUL FAMILY

meaning of family                                   Nuclear Family                                              

                                  Joint Family                                                       

        How we are related?                                           Helping 

one each other

This lesson will help the students to understand why 

family is important to them.

WEEK 5 4.WE NEED FOOD
Importance of food Food groups      Vegetarian and Non 

vegetarian               Meals,  Water  , Golden food habits

In this lesson students will learn how to make 

healthy choices .

WEEK LESSON TOPICS LEARNING OUTCOMES

Colours

3D shapes drawing

Students will be able to identify defining attributes 

of 3D basic shapes 

Shapes Make a picture, using shapes Identify Specific shapes and make picture

Activity

Make a picture, using three colours

Students will learn the peimary ,secondary and 

tertiary colour 

WEEK LESSON TOPICS LEARNING OUTCOMES

WEEK 3 1. Revisiting class 1 Ascending and Descending Numbers -skip counting

Students will be able to -         

 * Write the given numbers in words and figure.

*Understand the concept of counting numbers, 

Ascending and Descending Numbers, skip counting, 

WEEK 4 

2. Shapes 

Mental maths- Pg. No. 82-84

●Explore the properties of 2D and 3D shapes 

 ●Identifying open and closed figures,

●Find out the number of Plane,curved and total surfaces of 

various 3D objects.

Activity-2D shapes on linakable geoboard

Art Integration- Making a scenery depicting 

earth, sun, moon,plants and animals using combinations of 

different shapes- triangle, circle,

square etc.

* Identify and understand     the basic 2D and 3D 

shapes      by their names in terms of   their physical 

properties and by tracing the solid   shapes on 

WEEK 5 

2. Shapes 

Mental maths- Pg. No. 82-84

●Find out the number of Plane,curved and total surfaces of 

various 3D objects.    

Activity- Some objects Ex. sharpner, eraser, scale can be slide 

on writing pad.      Some objects Ex. Pencil, pen, ball can be 

roll on writing pad.            
  

Students will be able to identify Object Roll and 

Object slides ,students will identify plane and 

curved surfaces of an object 

SHIN
SHIN - Various Shapes (No.4)

Different types of animals Make different animals using Tangram and write 

information  about it in 3-4 points.

SUBJECT: ENGLISH

SUBJECT: HINDI

  SUBJECT- EVS     

  SUBJECT- ART

WEEK3 

to 5 

  SUBJECT- MATHEMATICS    



WEEK LESSON TOPICS LEARNING OUTCOMES

WEEK 3- 5

1. Line Formation          

 2.Yoga                          

 3. Physical Fitness test                    

  4. Recraetional game 

1. Straight line formation.                                       

  2. Attention and Stand at ease Position.                               3. 

Warm-up- General & Specific warm-up.                          4. 

Yoga Asanas:- Padhastasna, Padmasna, & Bhujangasan 5. Hit 

The Target.                                                                   6. 

Physical Fitness test: - BMI, Balance & Coordination.                                                                                 

1.Able to give immediate feedback.                 

2.Improved memory capacity.                         

 3.Better hand-eye coordination.

WEEK LESSON TOPICS LEARNING OUTCOMES

Week 3 

to 5

Introduction to Hip-Hop Dance. 

Body parts knowledge. Basic 

technical choreography with music

Stretching Movement, Yoga Postures, Activities through jumping movements

Students will demonstrate controlling and balancing 

the body as they move in various energies while 

changing speed.

SUBJECT-COMPUTER SCIENCE

WEEK LESSON TOPICS LEARNING OUTCOMES

WEEK 3 Computer Devices Introduction and Input Devices
Children will be able to recognize the input devices 

of computer and its uses

WEEK 4 Computer Devices Output Devices & its uses
Children will learn about the different output 

devices and its uses.

WEEK 5 Computer Devices Storage Devices & Exercise
Children will learn about the different storage 

devices

WEEK LESSON TOPICS LEARNING OUTCOMES

WEEK 3 Ch I,II
6- Our neighbours

7- Continents

Identify the four directions and write them in the 

given boxes. 

Find the names of continents in the given grid using 

the given clues. 

WEEK 4 Ch II
8- Wonders of the world

9-Yummilicious

Identify the wonders of the world  and name the 

countries where they are located. 

Match the food and the country.

WEEK 5 Ch II
10- Transport

11-World Superlatives

identify the picture of transport vehicles. 

Unscramble the words from the given clues. 

WEEK LESSON TOPICS LEARNING OUTCOMES

Week 3 to 5Obedience

Blindfold Game with instructions

Obedience to school policies and procedures shows 

that students respect their peers and consider their 

personal safety to be of the utmost importance. 

Class Teacher: Ms.Janhavi Aryamane

  SUBJECT- VALUE EDUCATION    

  SUBJECT- DANCE

  SUBJECT- G. K.    

  SUBJECT- P.E.



  


